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Absrract - The number uf afferent fibers in a peripheral 
nerve fascicle and the electrical volume conduction in neuraI 
tissue determine the interelectrode spacing, needed for 
selective recording with mufticontact devices. These factors 
taking into account, and also assuming uniform distribution of 
fibers throughout the fascicle cross section, it is calculated that 
for selective sensing in peroneal nerve fascicles, the electrode 
spacing must be about 80 pm. This i s  for the nelve, embedded 
in its natural saline environment. The selectivity, thus reached, 
however reduces dmstically to zero when an insulating cuff is 
positioued around the nerve at the position of the intraneural 
multielectrode device. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In case of selective recording of single nen'e fiber activity, 
the small diameter of axons (micrometers) asks for miniature 
multi-contact electrode devices [ l .  31. This paper examines 
selectivity of recording and calculates the corresponding 
necessary electrode spacing. 
Thc same type of calculation, as previously made for the 
case of selective stimulation of nerve fibers in rat peroneal 
nerve (isotropic conductor, local approach (11) could be 
applied to the case where the device is used to sense natural 
activity of type 1 afferent fibres (muscle spindle and tendon 
organs). They constitute about 24% of the total number of 
fibers. which is 250 fibers in rat peroneal nerve. These 
numbers would lead to a calculated electrode interdistance of 
113 pm. 
However, this method of calculating an interdistance 
estimate is too simplified for recording purposes. This is due 
to the fact that an active fiber cannot be modeled as a local 
one-node-of-Rauvier point source (one active node), as in an 
active fiber about twenty active nodes contribute to a 
travelling action potential, i.e. twenty nodes inject current to 
the nerve tissue. Therefore, the following presents a more 
accurate procedure. 
11. SELECTIVITY OF RECORDING 
When two (not overlapping) action potential trains are 
sensed by one electrode, the trains can be detected separately 
when the selectivity ratio S of their amplitudes V1 and V2 
exceeds a certain threshold, i.e. when S 2 $+h , for example 
S> 1.1,0rS22. 
Quantitative insight in the selectivity ratio S as a 
function of spat& and conductivity parameters may be 
obtained by the combined use of an electrode lead field 
model and by a probability model . 
-4. Leadfield model 
Figurc 1 shows thc lcad field for a monopolar electrode. 
The horizontal axis is the axid direction of the nerve. The 
lead field indicates for every point in the fascicle how strong 
a fiber is 'seen' at the electrode when a node of the fiber is 
positioned at that point. Figure 1 shows the case for realistic 
fibers in which 20 active nodes shape the action potentd 
(see [3] 1. The internode distance is I mm (corresponding to 
a fiber with 10 pm diameter), the fascicle diameter is 0.5 
mm. Figure 1 shows one elementary section of a periodical 
function (periodicity is 1 mm, i.e. the internode distance). 
See 121 and 131 for the volume conduction model of the 
nerve. Conductivity parameters are 0.1 (radial conductivity), 
0.5 (axial), 0.1 (epineural conductivity). 0.1 (extraneural 
conductivity), all in ", and 2000 (1/Rm2 .perineural 
sheath conductivity). Radii are 250 pm (fascicle) and 270 p 
m (nerve). Propagation velocity was 57 m/s. 
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Fig. 1 .  Lead field equipotential contom tn a crossectonal plane through rhe 
axis of tbe nerve (axial diroaion is horizontally and d a l  d i d o n  is 
vertically). The electrode is indicaied by the + symbol. The active fibas h v e  
twenty active nodss shaping tbc action potadal. 
Figure 1 indicates, for example, that the selectivity ratio S 
is two for one node of one fiber at the innermost contour and 
another node - of a second fiber- at the next contour, whch 
is radially 33 w away. It shows that with a lower 
discrimation limit of S = 2 the two fibers must be separated 
more than 33 p radially (with the first fiber at the central 
contour). Conversely, two electrodes separated by a radial 
distance of 33 pn, at the most central and the second 
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contour. \ \odd  IIIMSUTC h e  signal coming froin OIK cciilrdl 
fiber. w i t h  an amplitude ratio of trio. 
Thc ncst stcp is lhe calculation of the probability P that S 
cquals or cscecds a certain thrcshold (e.g 1.1. 1.5 or 2) for 
an elecuode at an arbiuary place in the bundle of nervc 
fibcrs. The calculations were done in a 'Montc Carlo' way. 
One electrode \\as placed at thc center of the nerve. Fourty 
or 250 fibers werc dmributed randomly over thc nerve cross 
section. wich random node position (but fixed internodc 
distance along each fiber). This was repeated to yield 5000 
realisations. For eve5  r e a l i d o n  the ratio S of the two 
strongest ucbon potentials (usually those nearest LO h e  
electrode). was calculated. using the lead ficlds. The 
probability P (S > Sth ) is the fraction of realisations for 
which s Sth.  
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Fig. 2.  prubnbilil! (denhit\ )that thc 111c3~ured ;iciion potentials liom 
Ihose IM'O fihm. which are ne3res! to ;I cmtral monopolar clearode have an 
;imnpliu& r a m  S - 1 . 1  . 1 . 5  or 2. as a h d o n  0 1  the condudivitv of the 
cxvmcural itssue. The n e n e  has 4u aaive f i h  (20 a d v e  n o d s  iach). 
Figure 2 shows h s  probability as a function of the 
c.xtraneural conductivity (electrode in the center of the 
nerve). for selectivity thresholds S = 1.1. 1.5 and 2. with 10 
acti1.e fibers. A dramatic decrease in the ability to 
&scriminate two trains is seen when the nerve is insulated 
from its surrounding tissue. i.e. for zero extraneural 
conductivity. This may be the case when a tightly fitting 
insulating (e.g. Silastic) cuff is used around the nerve at the 
position of the intraneural device. like in some prototypes of 
recording devices [SI, (61. 
Thc curvcs saturate to the respective limiting valucs Sm3 . 
which is the value that is to be expected in an analytical 
Poisson-model calculation (infinite space. isotropic 
conductivip. [ 1 .-I 1 ) .  
From Monte Carlo simulations with 250 afferent fibers it 
can be derived that a central electrode has a volume with a 
radius of 40 pni around ir .  insidc \\ hlch the probabillt! I S  
0.919 that the fiber uith  the largest signal a1 thc  clcclrode Itcs 
inthat volume. such thal the amplitudc ratio to thc second 
largest signal (lying anyw herel S 2 2. For S 2 1 . 1  lhls radius 
is 75 pm. 
The= outcomes indicate that multi clectrodc devices 
should have inter electrode distances of 80 Fm and 150 pm 
( S  1 2 and 2 1.1. respectively). llkc in fig. 3. and that Lhe use 
of insulating cuffs around the nerve should bc avoidcd. 
However. i t  should benoted that the calculatlons assume a 
uniform distribution of fibers over Lhe crossection of thc 
fascicle, which may not be true i n  redip.  Especiall! the 
organization of peripheral axom in functional clusters in a 
localized region of the cross section of Lhe nen'e fascicle ma? 
drastically modi3 the demands for selcctlve recordmg. i e. 
lead IO electrode designs with much less electrode spacing. 
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